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MEDICAL PROTOZOOLOGY*
:BY JHN L TODD. B.A., M.D. (McGill) : D. Sc. M.R.C.S., ENG.

- / Ássociate Profemor of Parasitology, McGill University, Montreal

Mr. President and Gentlemen:-

Physicians are now-a-days quite accusto.med to think of
,diseasc as the expression of the infection of a living being by a
parasite. . The more co npithogenic parasites belong to the
vegetable kingdom; they may be bacteria or, more rarely, fungi
of various sorts. We are less accustomed to regard animal
parasites as causes of disease, although they do cause
destructive ones. Al animal beings may be divided into two
classes; unicellular organisms called Protozoa and multicellular
ones or Metazoa. Of these two groups the Protozoa are much
the more important and the object of this paper is to discuss
them and their importance to us. as medical practitioners.

Protozoology as applied to medicine, is comparatively
speaki:g, a new subject and I do not doubt that you are asking
yourselves why it lias been chosen for the subject of this
address.

*This address was delivered at Regina on July 22nd, 1908,
before the Saskatchewan Medical Association.
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About thirteen years ago, a Professor of Bacteriology was
appointed ut McGill University; the importance of bacteriology
to medicine was just commencing to make itself felt in carnest.
For the first year or two the course was voluntary. At the
present moment, the most casual of us would consider it quite
impossible for us to practice medicine without at least a nodding
acquaintance with the bacteria; yet the- objections of the
students when bacteriology ivas made compulsory at McGill
were irost cnergetic! Their protests vere subscribed to by
nany practitioners and they formed a large part of the vaie-

dictory address of a certain year ! Protozoology ut the present
day stands in much the same position as did bacteriology then.

As is only natural in a field where important advances arc
being made almost daily, the subjeet is at present in a very un-
formed state. In ýthis address, we shall confine ourselves to
definitely proved facts and we shall consider almost wholly that
knowledge which has suggested practical methods of prophyl--
axis or treatment of diseases caused by protozoa.

Protozoology in medicine so far lias met its greatest appli-
cation in the study of those diseases whieh occur especially in
waria climates. Through successes there, interest is being
turned more and more towards the study of its connection with
diseuses of countries situated in temperate zones; protozoa have
already been found in some of these and probably will be found
in others.

In order to fix your interest at once, let us enumerate
those diseases which are definitely known to be caused by pro-
tozoa. Besides ,the parasites tausing the diseases which we shall
mention, there are many:,Ptler protozoa, parasitie in men:and
animals, which ordinniiy do no harm to their hosts. The
diseases produced in man by parasitie protozoa are: Malaria,
Trypanosomasis--that is, "Sleeping Sickness"-, Relapsing
Fever, Kala-azar, Amoebie dysentery, and Abscess of the Liver,
Syphilis, and, in Panama, a disease simulating Tuberculosis,
caused, by the iHistoplasma capsulata. The following are
human diseases in which objects believed to be protozoa have
been. seen, or which we believA fromn other evidence to be
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probably caused by protoazoa: Yellow Fever, Small Pox,
Chicken Pox, Measles, Scarlet Fever, Yaws, Dengue, Hydro-
phobia, the very fatal Spotted Fever of Montana, and-per-
haps, Ulcerating Granuloma of the Pudenda.

Some persons, in addition, have yIscribed objects which
they vish to call protozoa in various tunors; for example, in
Carcinoma, Sarcoma, and Mo-loscum Contagiosum; the inter-
pretation which they attach to their observations is extremely
questionable. Medical protozooloy has, then, as an object of
study, the parasites causing an extremely important group of
human discases. Parasites similar to these and protozoa of still
other species cause fatal and devastating diseases amongst ani-
mals and plants.

It was Pasteur wb made the miodern generations of physi-
icans appreciate Ihis fact. To cure disease one should know as
much as possible concerning the disease-producing agent in
order that its vulnerable point may be detected and a successful
method of treatment, or prevention, devised. One of the carliest
and most important of bis studies led to his victory over a disease
of enormonus economie importance which is caused by a protozoon
(Nosema bombycis, a Myxosporidium). An enormous proportion
of those living in the south of France vere dependent upon the
silk industry. The silkworms had become infected with a very
fatal disease which was transnitted from parents to offspring
through the ova. Silk product'on became impossible; famine,
misery and ruin held thecountry. Pasteur came, found the
cause, advised a ridiculously simple means of prevention-seo
with a microscope which eggs are infected and destroy tbem-and
thus he made the south of France once more prospercus.

It is the protozoon-caused diseases of animals and man, sucb
as trypanosomiasis and malaria, which have prevented the colon-
ization of Africa and other tropical countries by Europeans.
They also made it impossible for the French to pierce the Panama
Canal. With increased knowledge, malaria and yellow fever
have become absolutely controllable disecses, and trypanosomiasis
is no longer an invariably fatal affection 1 Through the applica-
tion of appropriate measures, the death rate among those working
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on the Panama Canal in tropical Amîerica is actual* les" than ix
that of New York City !

Previous to the last ten years the pathogenic protozoa had
been little studied in the Tropics. So the first workers in that
field obtained enorimously important results with reiatively little
work. Although their efforts met with great rewardis our knowl-
edge of the pathogenic protoyoa hasm been increased by workers in
our ownx climiate through advainces just îs important na those
made in the Troies. No more spectacular discovery vas ever
Made in the investigation of diaease and none was ever inre
pregnant witht protuise of bentfit to mankind than was Schau-
dinn's wvenx lie found that syphilis was dite to a protozoon.

The intention of this address isi not Po much to give a list of
things whieh have been dune and which are known, but rather to
indiente thie wav in which recent advances in protozoolog have
been inade. Its study at present requires but little apparatus.
With his brain, his hands, a third-rate icroscope. two neetlie
and a matehbox, Ronald Rose worked out his discovery that
malaria was transmitted fron man to man by the bites of mos-
quitoesl Although nany have traversed the field of pathology,
there remain many rewards for those content to observe patiently
and learn front watching. Who, for exauple, five years ago
would have believeil that syphilis could be caused by a pi; : !te
so striking as the Spirochaca paWida, or hydrophobia by parasites
as large as Ncgri's bodieç? Countless nbservers had studied both
discases and failed to see these things. Much moro romainp to be
found out about these two diseaseq alone.

Again, the causation of many of the exanthemato is far from
understood. Their elucidation awaits patient, dogged, perser-
vering obseryation by any one of us.

Let us speak for a moment concerning the protozoa in gen-
oral. Then, since mure is known of the cause und course of
malaria than of ahnoat any othor disease, we shall speak of it at
some length. The knowledge of what actuallî does 'occur in
malaria often proves of value when considering the nature of
obscure processes in less atudied protozoan diseases. Since com-
paratively little of immediatoly applicable value is known con-
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cerning the protozoan disieases of our own climate. little will be
said eoncerning them.

The substance tif wlicl protozoa. and all living thing, are
made is calletd pritoplasm. It ik a complicated mixture of albu.
mimius substaiees of more or less liqutillity. It nay w con-
e aived s a somietwiat vireid fluid and it tbewy the samle pivsieal

laws as do al] fliis. 1y appropriate netholds the protoplasmn of
a cell mav Ibe slownt to have ai alveolar or foan-like structure.
It is, ien fuet. tin intriente nixture of two fluids., one viseid and
one more labile. lit such a mixture, the mnre viscid fluid formis
tiny droplets, caeh 'f twhili is surrotmdned liv a laver of the' less
coherent one.

As in every othier epll. the protolasm of a priotozooti nnmy be.
divided into two grent divisions, the cvtoplasmn and the nucleus.
The eutnpiaù.m, as a whole, may bx divided more or less easily
into a clearer. denier and more resintant ouiter lyer--the eeto-
plaimi, and a t1hid, granular, alveolar internal portion-tlhe endo-
plasm.

The nucleus in its simple form ix a tiny sphere whicl is dis-
tinguished iii freslh preparations froim the remnainder of the cell
by being more refractile, and in stained specimens by taking tfe"
dye more deeply; it doie4 tls because of the presence of a deeply
staining substance called ciromatin.

Various dif!erentiated structures concerned with the meta-
bolisn or locomotion of the parasite mnay or nay not be present.

Movement nay be efected through the formation of pseudo-
podia, through a flowing of the amoeboid protoplasm in one direc-
tion, and by the movenent of eilia or flagella.

Nutrition înay be efTected through the ingestion of particles
of matter by pseudopodia, as in the amoebne, ~or, as some of the
ciliata, through definite mouth parts. Many protozoa live by
absorbing nutrient muterial dircctly, through any part of their
bodies, from the bloolñeiûd body fluide of the host in which they
live. In those forma which ingest solide, the food particles can
often bLeseen within the parasite, each in a tiny gastrie vacuole,
where they are digested with the aid of a mineral acid.
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Effete imaterials arc ejected in the amoebae by a simple
flowing away of tne protoplasm; the ciliata void them through a
definite anai area.

Other parasites have a contractile vacuole. This is a clear
area in the ectoplasin ivhich appears. grows slowing through the
draining of vater to it. empties itself by rapid contraction and
forms again. The water which it ejects contains the soluble
'aste products forned by the metabolisn of the protoplasn. One.

iunction of the vacuole is therefore ecretion. In some forms it.
is probably also concerned with respiration. Contractile vacuoles
are usually absent from proto.oa living as parasites within the
tisues of other animals. These protozoa aceomplish exeretion,
like ingestion, through osinosis.

If unfavourable circumstances, such as drying, supervene,
many protozoa have the property of surrounding themselves with
a resistant eyst wall and of entering upon a resting stage of
indefinite leigth, by means of which ther survive the unfavour-
able conditions. Such "resting stages" play an important part in
the life history of many parasitic forms, especially of those which
have bceome so specialized that individual existence outside ot
their proper host bas become impossible. It is often through
these cysts that the parasites are disseminated and such a stage
is an absolute essential in the life-history of many protozoa (c.g.
A mocbae, Coccidia).

Multiplication of the protozoa occurs in many different
ways. In only some of them is an antecedent union of male and
female forms necessary. The least complex method of reprodue-
tion is by simple binary division. A development of this process
is "budding," by which a smaller parasite buds off from a large
one. Such buds may be formed extremely rapidly one after
another and destructive division ensues, in which the original
parasite disappears to give life to a swarn of new small ones.
When ail the divisions tÎlfepace simultaneously this process iS
called "Schizogony" and the young parasites so produced are
«fMerozoiles"; if such destructive division occurs in a parasite
after its fertilization, the process is called "Sporogony" and the
young parasites "Sporozoites."
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* The developnental cycle of a protozoon is the series of pro-
cesses through which it may pass in the time intervening between
each fertilizing -act. In many cases it includes an alternation of
generations. That isof states of being of the parasite in which
sexual nethods of reproduction alternaite with a-sexual ones.
The developmental cycle is often complicated by binarydivisionsi,
which imay occur at any point, by cyst formation and by the inter-
vention of a second host. as a necessary factor for the reprodue-
tion of a part of the cycle. There is indeel an alternation ot
generations in many of the parasites which interest us since they
possess a sexual cycle which occurs in an insect host and an
a-sexual one which is passed in a vertebrate host. As we shnll
sec later, perhaps the best example of such au alternation of gen-
erations is the malarial parasite.

As might be expected, the morphology of patrasites.under-
going so complicated a development varies considerably. Not
infrequently bas it happeued that different stages of developient
of a single organism have been described as separate parasites.
Ilence no parasite can be definitely classified'until the whole of
its life cycle is known.

So far we have spoken of protozoa in general. Let us now
consider the diseases produced by individual species; we coni-
mence with the malarial parasites.

Since 500 B.C., before Hippocrates' time, malaria bas been
recognized as a clinical entity. Its close connection with swampy
places bas long been known and many theories have been proposed
to account for this association, but it was not until 1SDS that Ross
proved that Malaria is an infectious disease and that it is trans-
mitted from man to man by mosquitoes. Since then this fact has
been confirmed by workers in man>y different parts of the world
and nothing iu medicine is more certain than that a genus of mos-
quito, the Anophelinae, transmits malaria; that, in nature, the
disease can only be acquired through this insect; and that the
mosquito can only become infected through biting an individuai
who harbours the parasite.

Sonie time before these discoveries were made,'it was shown
that the Filaria which causes Elephantiasis was transmitted bya
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mosquito of another sort, a Cule=. More recently it has been
shown that yellow fever is transmitted from an infected to a
healthy person by the bites of a third sort of mosquito, a Siego-
rnyia. It is by no means improbable that still other diseases may
be transmitted by the bites of such insects.

So soon as these facts were known, it became evident that
malaria, yellowv fever and elephantiasis would cease to exist were
all the mosquitoes transmitting them to be destroyed. The idea
bas been acted upon in many places with magnificent success.
The results of the mosquito-killing operations at Ismailia on the
Suez Canal, in the Malay States, and at Havana are particularly
good. As a representative example of the effiEcacy of these meas-
ures. let us quote the mortalities from yellow fever and malaria
at Havana for the six vears before and after the enforcement of
the mosquito-killing measures.

Year. 1895 1896 1897 1898 1899 1900
Deaths from Yel-

Before ....- low Fever ..... 552 1,3S5 745 128 122 302
laria .. :......... 206 450 811 1,907 909 325

Year. 1901 1902 13*03 1904 1905 1906
Deaths from Yel-

After...... low Fever 5 0 0 0 22 0
Deaths from Ma-

laria .......... 151 77 51 44 32 26

Although mosquitoes are not known to transmit disease in
this country, they are nevertheless often a serious pest. For that
reason alone, many Canadian communities might well introduce
mosquito-killing civie ordinances.

In order that the development of the malarial parasite may
be understood, it is necessary to know something of the structure
of the mosqufito. The mosquito's body may be roughly divided
into thrce portions, the head, the thorax, and the abdomen. The
most conspicuous parts of the head are its two large, lateral groups
of multiple eyes, its antennae, the palps and the proboscis. The
port of the proboscis which enters the host forms a tube armed at
its extremity with piercing instruments. About five-sixths of the
circumference of this tube is formed by the omega-shaped upper
lip; the hiatus is filled by the hypopharynx. The saliva passes
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down through a channel in the hypophiynx. The-thorax con-
tains the salivary glands and part of the aliime y canal.
Within the abdomen is situated the remainder of the'alimentary
canal, the malphigian tubules and sexual organs.

'When the mosquito commences to suck blood, it first of al
makes a strong expiration-probably as the result of inhaling the
carbonie acid gas which is exuded from the bodies of animals.
The contents of the esophageal diverticula are thus driven down
the tube formed by the mouth parts into the host upon which the
mosquito is feeding; at the -same time the saliva is probabl
injected. These two fluids together prevent the blood fron
coagulating and, in addition, create a local hyperaemia. It is the
contents of the diverticula, and not the saliva, which are respon-
sible for the irritation produced by the mosquito's bite. The
active cause of the irritation are yeasts of various sorts.

When a mosquito ingests'infected blood, all the immature
malarial parasites taken up with it perish and are digested; only
those survive which are prepared to enter on the sexual cycle
occurring normally in the mosquito.

For convenience sake, we shall take as an exampie the
Amstivo autumnal, or malignant tertian parasite. As you know
the malarial uarasites are intracellular haematozoa; they live
within the red cells and feed upon haemoglobin. A fully devel-
oped parasite has devoured all the haemoglobin in its host cell, so
that only a mere shadow of it remains. Such parasites have
assumed an elongated shape which Laveran originally likened to
a crescent. In specimens stained by Romanowsky's method, a
crescent has a blue cytoplasmic body containing a variable amount
of red chromatin and a certain amount of pigment-the pigment
is melanin and is the result of the digestion of hamoglobin by the
parasite. As they are seen in the circulating blood, the sexes of
the crescents ean be easily distiuguished. ý The male crescent is
the reproductive, the fertilizing cell. It therefore contains a
large amount of chromatin loosely distributed in granules, each of
which will eventually form a microgamete or spermatozoon. It
has comparatively little7cytoplasm. Its pigment is scattered and
it is somewhat shorter and broader than the female crescent. The
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female crescent, or macrogametocyte, wil be especially concerned
with the nutritive functions of the new individual it-is destined
to produce; it therefore bas more cytoplasm. Its chroinatin is
compactly placed about the centre of the ceil and its amount is
small since only one macrogamete or embryo will be formed from
the female crescent. Its pigment is also compactly collected
towards the centre, and the whole parasite is longer and narrower
than is the male. Soon after the crescents are ingested by a mos-
quito they become, first oval ,then rounded. At about this stage,
a careful examination will detect, stilI attached to each crescent,
two small bodies which have been extruded; these are the polar
bodies. A littIe later, the pigment of the male cel is seen to
become violently agitated and it dances with most extraordinary
energy. within the cell. This is due to the movement of the
imprisoned microgametes. If a male ceil is watched at this
stage, a long slender fiagellum, a microgamete,. is soon seen to
erupt. Others follow at quick intervals, until from four to eight
fine, rapidly-moving, flagellum-like microgametes have appeared.
It is worth recording here as an awful example, that not more
than ten years ago text books were published5n malaria, in which
this all-important stage of the Šarasit s hoolemnly labelled a
degenerating form! After a short me, the microgametes break
loose and swim rapidly through the súrrounding blood. One of
them reaches a macrogamete and enters. it, to form a zygote or
copula. The zygote becomes elongated and forms a travelling
vermiculus or ookinet. The ookinet makes it way through the
epithelial layer of the mid-gut, popularly called stomach, to gain
the muscule layer where it rests. Here it may be detected in its
earliest stages through the presence of the characteristic malarial
pigment, which it retains for some time. It was through the
constant presence of this pigment that the nature of these devel-
opmental forms was first recognised.. Here the parasite grows
as an oocyst and reaches a considerable size. After a short
period, its cytoiasm is seen to divide into several divisions or
sporoblasts. Each of these, a little later, itself divides into num-
erous tiny hairlike bodies; these are the sporozoites. When the
sporozoites are matured, the oocysts burst and the sporôzoites
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pass to the salivare glands of thie mosquito. They are then
extruded with the saliva as 1e mosquito bites. The further
development of the parasites goes on in the blood of patients
suffering from malaria.

Many of the sporozoites, se soon as they reach the bloed,
make their way into the red celis; those remaining free in the
plasma are engulfed by the leucocytes. Within the red cell the
parasite becomes spherical and, in fresh preparations, may be
seen as a clear refractile body whieli possesses amoeboid move-
ment. If it is watched carefully, it may sometimes be seen to
divide into two. As might be expected, pigment, resuIting from
the liigestion of haemoglobin, appears within the parasite in a
few hours. In stained preparations the parasite, at all its stages,
is seen to consist of cystoplasmie and nuclear material. Very early
the parasites become divided into two classes, those intended for
a-sexual and those for sexual development. As they become
larger the chromatin of the parasites destined to multiply a-sexu-
ally becomes collected i-nto a varying number of clumps. These
masses or clumps are placed about the periph&y of the parasite,
and from its appearance this stage is sometimes calikg "rosette."
When it is mature, the rosette bursts and sets free à Szarm of
young parasites each containing one of the chromatin naasses;
toxins are probably liberated at the same time since the ague fit
immediately follows the bursting of the rosettes. Eacli amail
parasite now enters into a red cell, once more to commence the
Cycle of development. The ceils which develop sexually grada-
ally produce the aduit "creseets' already described. If these
adult sexual forms are not ingested by a mosquito they usually
die and are taken up by leucocytes. Some of the female forms,
however, retire to the deeper orans. They may remain latent
there for many years and' is to their existence that the recrudes-
cences of malarial lever must be ascribed which sometimes occur
in an indivldualniany years after he has left a malarial district.

It mayseen to you that needless time has been Ispent in dis-
cussing tIé properties of the protozoa in general and in describing
the eomparatively wèil-known cycle of the development of the
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nalarial parasite. It is not so. Each of the facts mentioned is
important both for its own sake, because of its'èonnection with~
malaria, and because of the ight it throws, by analogy, upoi
obscure appearances in less well studied diseases. For example,
let us consider trypanosomiasis.

The fact that trypanosomes may appear after long intervals
in the blood of persons supposed to Lave recovered, either with or
without trcatment, from a trypanosome infection, suggested that
there must be two forms of the parasite-the first, the well-known
flagellate organism and the second, a more resistant resting form.
A renmedy is possessed in atoxyl, which bas the property, wht an
infected animal is.first treated by it, of invariably driring ial the
trypanosomes from its blood. If the treatinent is persisted in, the
animal is sometimes cured, but more frequently the parasites
reappear after some time and they then are no longer susceptible
to even the largest doses of atoxyl. They have acquired an
immunity to the drug. It was thought that probably some of the
trypanosomes, when driven from the blood by the first dose of
atoxyl, turned into the rl4stant forms and it was suggested that
success might follow attermpts at treatnent in which medication
was directed particilarly against this resistant stage. To test
this idea, a series 6f experiments was initiated ir which trypano-
some-infected animais were treatedfirst by atoxfy and then by
some ýother drug. Considerable success resulhed from these
experiments and combined treatment by atoxy aand mercury or
by atoxyl and some other trypanocidal sub-tanc;ovas learned t,>
be noich more efficacious than is treâtmefit by atoxyl alone. Fur-
ther resea-ch bas demonstrated that a spherical, resistant form of
the trypanosome does exist. Its existence was suspected, for the
reascns given above and from the analogy of the reistant female
crescents which are responsible for the recrudescences in patients
with chronic malaria.

Again, the 1:nowledge that the trypanosome causing the
tsetse-fly disease of cattle was transmitted by a £y of that name
and that malaria was transmitted by a mosquito, irresistibly
suggested that the trypanosome known to cause sleeping sickness
might also be transmitted by some biting insect. Research, along
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t'he lines indicated, soon showed that sleeping sickness was indeed
transmitted by a species of tsetse-fly and also, t'nough rarely, by
mosquitoes.

The analogy of the various diseases produced by parasites
and transferred by the bites of insects suggested tiat a parasite
should be looked for in the blnod of patients suflering from a dis-
ease produced by the bites of an Arican tick; althoughe its cause
has so long remained unknown, a week's work sufficed to show
that this disease was due to a spirochaete morphologically indis-
tinguishable from the spirochaete which produces relapsingfever
in Europe. Conversely the fact that so many protozoan diseases
are transmitted-by biting insects suggested that the parasite
causing the invariably fatal Kala-azar of India might be trans-
mitted in the same way. Research has shown that it is possibly
carried by the bed-bug.

The fact that the regularly recurrent attacks of fever in
malaria are due to a definite occurrence in the life history of the
parasite producing that disease suggested that a similar process
might cause the more or less-regularly recurrent attacks of fever
in the disease produced by the African Spirochacte. Although
the matter is not y2t settled it seems possible that this may be so,
since a very interesting cycle of development of the spirochaete
has been partially worked out. The spirochaete wraps itself into
a tangled skein and gradually b'ecomes eneysted. Its chromatin
fragments into numerous granules and it seems probable that
each of these granules, when set free by the rupture of the cyst
containing them, develops into a spirochaete.

Let me give one more example of the frequent biological
analogies among the pathogenic protozoa. The malarial "cres-
cents" were described as possessing certain characteristics whicb
identified them asmale and female. It has been shown that these
same qualities characterise the male and femalùe parasites in cer-
tain leucocytozoa and, probably, in some .rypauosomes. They
certainý--do characterise the males and females of agiant variety

,of spirocL-eete which occurs in oysters.
This huge spirochaete of the oyster has forms which very

closely resemble certain types of spirochaetes seen in tick fever,
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in syphilis, and in certain foui ulcers. It seems possible that
further research may show that sexual processes occur in the
parasites causing these diseases similar to those described already
in the spirochaete of the oyster.

One of the reasons for making so careful a study of tne
biology of each of these animal parasites is, the hope that some
weak point in its life-history may be discovered, through which
it may be successfully attacked and, consequently, by vhich the
disease caused by it may be successfully treated.

We have already related how such a study has led to an
advance in the method of treating trypanosomiasis; again, it is
well-known that the malarial parasites are most susceptible to the
effect of quinine when they are free in the plasma immediately
after the rosettes have broken up; consequently, when there is a
choice, quinine is to be always given just before the ague fit in
order that it may be present in the blood at the most appropriate
moment.

Up to the present, protozoology has its greatest application
among the diseases with which we are most intimately concerned
in Canada, in the diagnosis of syphilis and of hydrophobia. If
the Spirochacta paiNda; can be demonstrated in a suspicious sore,
or Negri's bodies in the ganglion cells of t1.e central nervous sys-
tem of an animal suspected of hydrophobia, the diagnosis is
certain and the appropriate treatment may be commenced without
hesitation.

When it is realised that practically all of the important
facts mentioned in this address have been discovered within the
past ten years, it becomes evident that the study of the pathogenic
protozoa is of enormous- importance. that it is a subject which ii
undergoing rapid extension, and that its further developrnent
must be carefully watched by every medical practitioner who
wishes to be abreast of his times.

If prophecy is p.rmissable, it seems possible that the next
great advances in protozoology will come through a study of the
nature of protozoan immunity. Fröm the little work -which has
already been done on this, subjeet, it seems possible that the
immunity sometimes,-úpired by animals against protozoa is not
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of the- qme nature as that which exists in some of the bacterial
diseases and it seems probable that work in this field will meet
with a great reward.



ADVANCES IN THE SURGICAL TREATMENT
OF SYPHILIS*

BY ARNOLD SIMMERS M.D.

SALTCOATS, SASK.

A good many syphilologists discussing the treatment of the
primary sore raise grave objections to removal of it, chiefly on
the grounds that thereby the patient's satisfaction of diagnosis
as to his or her condition will be imperilled. Now as a rule this
objection is groundl'ss because, alas! the patient must as a rule
have a pretty shrewd idea as to what is what in view of prior
conduct. évpbilis, like other infective diseases, as we ail know,
commences vith a primary local lesion, which local lesion is
nothing more nor less than a factory for- the production of a
specific or definite poisons which being absorbed into the general
system produces symptoms commensurate with the amount of
poison and causes damage to tissue elements sometimes varying
with the individual's vital powers of resistance. Therefore it
does seem perfectly sensible to assume that if the working of the
factory be stopped at an carly period the amount of damage donc
must be to a large extent diminished. To say that the non-appear-
ance of secondary and constitutional signs and symptoms after
excision causes a non-conclusive state of afairs as to whether or
not the patient ever had syphilis can in no wise be accepted.

J. M., a law student, consulted me in October, 1888, six
days after connection, for a urethritis; he was put on the usual
routine and appeared to be doing well; four weeks afterwards hc
again looked me up and informed me that he had a crack on the
foreskin and a thing like a string running up the dorsum of the
penis. I examined him and found on the superior margin of the
prepuce the usual horse collar sore with lymphagitis and Lard,
shotty buboes in both groins; there were no other symptoms as

* Reid before the Saskatchewan Medical Association, July, 1908.
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vet and the eehI teniperature neyer exeeeded the norma].
Being only thexi a student mnyse]f I took hixn along to, oir farnily
d"ectar Nvho, lieilt ine to cireluneise hiirn, thcrebv reinovinrr- tî<*
xvhole sore. Nxt, day I handed the prepuce ove, to our hospi ta!
palhoIoglst wbo 'Kindly exarnined it~ and fonind it ti, be a typical
liard ebaîwilr', i1î:* iireviuwisi<n wvouail healed iunder the lirst dres-
ýsing Trhis operation. was fo]lowed uip by a strict dietary rcginie
ani ini additionî ïirurv I~l r ei n,> (lie ivas prescrib-
(o1i tud frontî thai day miitil the prcsc'ut hoe las xîever presenteti
nii1othevr siinlr]e( s'., ;titoitn. There was no sccoiidar.v rash, no-eveiî-
ing' liendachtŽ or ra a:.s xd no flh1Wus riatehos. I had a lettet'
f rit Iiimi (aiv lxst wveck iii wlùueh he said t1nit fronti1 i at dlate until
daie (if writing h lia hs wcver ]xuud ii singlce bois s1ekzness.

At that time in teEibgl lck wards, ail chancres unle-,
on the' -laits proper wýere f reated b)v rernoval with the knife andi
as a ri eefloe yscnay rpino te yntrs

Qiîwî*..-M7hat of Grrover's eo)ntcution lhat, iii cases wcr
SEýondary syrnpt<ousi. are not allowved to develop ilie patient iz
sorer or Inter droaed to tertiarv ianifestations in central nierv-
OUis systeni ? So iiueh for the primairy stage of syphilis frorn o
purcily surical point of view. The buibocs occurring aloii,*-v:lil
it whether in gro)iin epitrociflear or nicelz. as we al] kcnov. seldoîti
require ex6,sion uiesthe- priiutarv sort' has devveloped, on tht'
site of a prcevîotis soft sore. oeoîies pliagadaenie or otherwi.,g-
infected witli dîrt or otber sit7purati%-e gfornis. Ai; for the seconid.
auv stag-e clîtaneons sy-pilidces seldoni require surg;cîî inter-
ence unless in broken dow-ýn debilitntted patients -%vho are lhable toi
ccthvmaitonis and ruipial. forms. But when we coin(- to the' boure:
and joints we somectiries bav-e a different tale tri il here as well
as in the tcrtiary.

Mrs. X.Y.Z. Carne as a healthy yonng lady of 2': vears of
age tO this coiintry to be rnarried in Novemnber. H92 3er hus
band lad corne frorn England where be lad harmoptysis in ISS î.
She becz-me pregnant and wvas delivered in the eighith niontI of P
putrid foetus. A macular roscola with headlache tind'sorc thront
bad preceded tiis by six montîs ( so I learnced -ivith inucli difli-
culty cigliteen unonths after). Anaemia f(llowed. a inrmal puer-



.1)4raiiii assai 1îfrriigsluîss it-i'sjw vonnbaed w:trli arsenie 4id mlot
liîseiathî iai tasil.. - Syn4b-i , is tif haotb ki.es ais aaîeav froni ni
i.ibv<'raiil' valise linti botta Iksaees. had -tu be pub!t intý> plastér fpf

P>aris.- ;trjlt.k Jsiv the pastv. miauîld aplwaratice( tbf-làwr counteit-
.aaoat f t h er to ilgo(A12-t- M conubinedl with s;aîrsaîsarýilta wilt

lsiitos rîsîticv implrîîved adfi
* ,<î<e~ e l.ui us isessî e îraut sad fourtetsl

moait.s 'iifier fifi hi..i g'alaaue auve bIIrta nit tcrin Ida a- live
vl~<taildo ali îsr.sv làseal"rhv. Miarre %veek afîrardsî!!
AhilI .i 1î v i'f aiis. *isx-rsmîe vcrv pcvish, a e-opper *rsteli

tapotaslci iîjîîs ii'amies .111îl sa jijiigi's iailtinspra * iI
ObN'Ir itsi isstl. *lv:lyaig c t 'ria c *aa'toepîsaeas a(tisaînia4tvrti

itîîisasllv sait thue îîiitinr piut :agsii oua tua J g('12 tK Il. e
aiaiîiahsaVig &.raili >ýhîî,I Ill) Wiaen ba)th raapisttV it.iptrovî'l

Thais sp41risig syItvk1.tiS liais ligatil'.îre with (rî~ tsof bi.î la
ritîia e<îai.' im la. pliiebIt i.; oif t le tibial vij.i.i,

<'iw d'il i la rsr b)III rs'f <if kbiis etim. ;aight lx- e-xp.iàiiallb
oeilii ip-J4 îiifJtîrtîss *'rîisiit ija. frl)iasî sy ]iislit lio)kis- o.

(I .iseiî a <iii' N iiliteifl iIi.

* Tai~~io l iwth nîs;acenaor iarthrifie si>g aîs.
(4) :à"hs i., ia aaeuislssf lsssaaai.ý lI hais in 1<-lt

'aapsat.sajaitir ai of 1< ft tîimg a viiîaiea saze of watssr p)erfpettv%
<<T.V anîd IsýVosad( the' -sîliîaarv binî lî'i ia ,bbnvi no otiea

This cua*a 1 tiiak i!s.rts'eoi~~ yaulsfonasr
rail1 staiiit suitl st1o ina <is.;incs u to the' inheritei:4 oi c4ngt'nir

tai forni apppaari-ng waon afiter tssth. Now lu ri 'fer to a case (of
* vngiaain an adit.

M1rar. T., aetat 36, was 'aeen tay liw ini .Taisiarv oaf this yeaar.
She had 1"-n issa&rriedf foir * 17y*airs sandl* waq the "arothc-r of àÀ:
chitatren, Thee was nio ha'atory nf ti>iiaaarriage4. or other sign-,

.Iabiuting.to aeqîjiirTc-. %vyphilis§ and-P-1 fer Is the iusiad.averyv
healtby Ioolcilig aipocinen-was cosaeai'al the past histesy wa-
absqoliatelv ne,*aafve, « When I sawi ber àih wax in lid cmatose,; a,
teft croged heip.'i aving oScurrýd. For se'vefl wceko'pra"'
viouly q1be hait been comapaining ni sevene. headaches. The-
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homiplegia wae yia but the Ie-ft knee joint was mvollen, con-
tained, fluid and ta tie firîger tipis gave a îqoft, eiasstic veivety iii-

prnit-tion. On exanldning the ~kîlthe ieft teiiîporo-o)Ctipitai
regionq were found mtudd-,d over vvith liard elitrnated exei,-*

cenefcl abolit tho ize of il WCeii-ormnev garden pen. UnTder mer-
cury and KI with gnlvanismn nnti nxai;-age' sho grsîditally regnincd
conipletl( p-uwePr in lier arni antd leg but. te knee jtuint reiiined
rutiier ott"luttàe inti for moip tinip retissiîed ini linqtr of Pilrxs.
Thim 1 fliink itt a camp of %uîndoîîhlted coîigtnital èsyphiIR. am On

rcotery 1 was anbl In olitainai fainUy hira.ty tif one' mimter ;;tf-
feriîig fron keritii %vitit collifpiete olnns f une rye and n,
yotinigtr brifther mufferiîîg frons, otorrhoeýitannd Belitm paralymim.
Mr. DArey I>twver iu i able palier ivhiels, siitpcarrei in the'

1331J. (if 2:]rd 'May .190S. pinit.s out the villue ti X-rav xiii
insition iu mteix cases; am 1 bave, intlicîîtd iibov antd I %vould her-
reniark hoiv regrettabîle it im; ihant wp in the' outIying lparts oif tht'
P>rovince âtre su) euit off frot tht' privilkges of sui si valuabit'
adjiinct to omîr îîîtans o~f nrriviîîg nt si elertr and mati8fatoii ditig-
nomsm. Periim ere -ing a generoim governitio.nt wi'illh l ias
positinb t a'îît. assmis eac neli nai! tif nitr intmi liînspitulis Li

ge snz-xupet r.iiogritliiic st't, of isppartituv. Hie gcr' ou to
say duit hý tilean,- of thé~ rîudiografflh %ve shahi trie sihIt to, îindt'r-

Atni thiome eret'5 of lecukoplakcin rxecurring in petiple iwho hive sin
mission Io gluspt'.4 rlîtiîteives tht' milîjeets tif stef infectifin. li
thim 1 d- tnot <mite folow lîhîti. nn îvitnem-t tht' fniiowimg-, cust':

I'timm '-M.. netait .41. cnnsiuItedl nie abolit nine yersm it coin-
Plailling of senie painfuhi erirki on the' tonglit' titiî mcatteredl
patelieis of gfltening axnd thicktned c1'ithliini on t11w ttue andi
cbeekm. There ivaf a historýy of pnh.-tir anti plantinr psoriaçs n id
on the cranitmaîx rere mcattered si fcw indes. As inastication lins]

bwen a Inrft-.t nightnînn' for lier 1 mppl ittl tlic rntrry pretly%
freel 'y to tct cracks, Iirescribed lier nlkt-linc- antimeptic nionths
wwil antd internally put fier on te lairge doRg's of Dononn',z
solution of 1-g. An. & L. She improved ra 'pidly and for ncariy a
ýyer I cuid not oece ber. At the end of that tinte abc again, called

upon me. The' cracks and glisting patcheé were more numer-
.ous than evt'r; the tongue was bouind downi Io the floor of the'
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mouth and the cervical glands were miuch enlarged, as was like-
wise the liver. She died in the course of a few days and on post-
mortem a large ulcerated mass was found in the anterior wall of
the stomach; the liver was studded with hard nodules, as likewise
the lungs. On microscopie examination of sections of tongue and
eervical glands proliferation of fibreus tissue *ith typic<d cell
nests of carcinoma were found.

lere one had evidently to deal with a mixed case, but query:
What is the conietion between the syphilitic and malignant poi-
sons ?

Coming now to glance at tertiary syphilis we fnid a manifes-
tation of this fell disease which lends itself in almost every
organ and tissue of the body to the surgeon's attention. In the
skin, fibrous tissue, muscle, nerve, bones and internal organs.
Take the wretched serpiginous ulcers on the surface with their
hard undermined edges and covered with a dirty unhealthy
slough, dragging their course along day after day with no pre-
tence at he.ling until the surgeon steps in. Take the swellings
of joints and long bones attended :with disorganization and
necrosis. In all of them we sec a state of affairs in which the
vital forces have been reduced to a low ebb and unless something
tangible in addition to constitutional support is undertaken dire
results are bound to accrue.
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ebitorial 1Rotes
The success of a society dcpends noG ëuly upon the number

and loyalty of the individual mnembers, but ipon the officers as
well. When one accepts an office in an organ-

Saskatchewan Medical ization, medical or otherwise, it is his duty
Asociation to do his utniost to upbuild that society and

guard its welfare. The individual member
is the unit, and a single unit acting as such possesses very little
power ,but becoming attached to others it grows and by its growth
develops strmngth, power and influence.

All this applies to the officers and individual imembers of the
profession in Saskatchewan.

Every practitioner in the Province of Saskatchewan is eli-
gible to membership, and it is sincerely to be hoped that those
who are not members of the Provincial Medical Association will
become so. The object in the uniting of each individual member
of the profession is to gain harmony, influence and strength and
therefore present a united front to back up legitimate demands
affecting the profession as a whole. Properly organized a Pro-
vincial Association should contain at least 85 per cent. of the
members. Is it too much to expect that our hopes may be
realized ?
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Again we have the mooted question of reciprocity before us.
This time it emanates from the West. A few years ago the "Rod-

dick" Bill was the favorite, but on account of
°O objections from the Boards representing the»

Provinces of Ontario and Quebec no advance was made past a
certain stage. This Bill of Dr. Roddick's eontained a reciprocity
feature covering a Dominion examination and license. Now we-
have a proposition of a Board of Examiners representing the.
four Western Provinces.

Before a gathering of the profession in Winnipeg a short
time ago Dr. R. G. Brett presented an address: "Some Aspects
of the Medical Profession in the West." The most important
subject treated and discussed was reciprocity. In a personal
communication from Dr. Brett we quote:

"I may say that the College of Physicians aud Surgeons of
Manitoba has appointed two delegates to join with delegates fron.
Alberta and we hope also from Saskatchewan and British Col-
umbia to discuss the question of confederation of the four Pro-
vinces for examination and licensing purposes. The scheme as
you'will sec is not merely a question of reciprocity, it is to have
the four Western Provinces surrender their examining functions
and merge it into one examination. This in my opinion will give-
a standing to the profession in these four Western Provinces both
at home and abroad much greater than could be obtained by indi-
vidual examining restrictions."

Before proceeding further, it will be wise to ponder: What
change is really required or wanted and for what purpose For

instance, if we proceed on the line indicated
menger or Inter- r rt'

Provind Regiteon in Dr. Bretts communication, the question
of reciprocity should be eliminated, because

in the scheme submited, this subject is not touched upon. The
plan laid before us is to all intents and purposes a merger or an
agreement, and bas to do only with the examination and the
licensing of candidates by a Board of Examiners composed of
members representing each of the Provinces ,who will conduct
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examinations and license those successful. These examinations
are to take place simultaneously in Winnipeg, Regina, Edmon-
ton and Victoria, or any place designated by the board.

In the meantime each of the Provinces mnvolved' in this
merger will surrender their licensing powers.

Al this means inter-Provincial examination and liense and
not reciprocity and should have a smooth and steady progress for
its completion.

Reciprocity, as we take it, contemplates that "we give and
return mutually." It is realized that çir, are on dangerous

Recipraity ground, but it is better that -we face it at this time.
If the two measures, Inter-Provincial Registra-

tion and Reciproeity, could be made two distinct ineasures for dis-
cussion some advance might be made, but many confound these
questions as one. Many practitioners iu Saskatchewan ask the
question, "If new legislatioi is made for Inter-Provincial IRegis-
tration, what will our status be, and would our licenses be recog-
nized by other Provincial Boards other than our own? Or what
provision will be inade to make registration retroactve ?" We
have good reason to believe that when the Provincial delegates
meet, the subject of reciprocity will prove a lively issue and not
so easy of solution. At the same time, however, Saskatchewan
interests will'be represented by one or more Delegates entrusted
to look after any legislation which may be wise to adopt.

Before dismissing this matter it should be known that dur-
ing the Second Annual Meeting of the Saskatchewan Medical
Association, held at Indian Head, the foilowing telegram was
received:

Banf, Alta., Nov. 6th, '07.
G. A. Charlton, M.D.

Regina.
If Association favorable, and wish for reciprocity of three.

Western Provinces, on conjoint examination Manitoba, also if
it agrees to sane conditions. Pass resolution accordingly.
Our Provincial Medical Association did so.

(Signed) J. D. Lafferty.
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Accordingly the followirg resolution was framed and
passed:

Proposed -by Dr. H. G. Nyblett, seconded by Dr. I. E.
Munroe, that "The Saskatchewan Medical Association do hereby
endorse the movement for a conjoint Board of Examiners for
Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia, provided that
complete reciprocity be arranged for those practitioners already
enrolied on the Medical Regisers of the above Provinces, and
that all graduates from whatever teaching body be admitted only
upon examination before the Conjoint Board of Examiners,"

Why not take advantage of the meeting of the Manitoba
Medical Assocation at Brandon in June, when there will be a
large number of representatives from all parts of the West. A
conference of delegates from their respective Provinces could be
easily arranged to bring to issue this question of reciprocity.
Even if all the Provinces cannot come'to an agreement-those
Provinces who come to some mutue"understanding, probably
could make an alliance. The personnel of representatives should
consist of three-cone appointed by the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, another by their Provincial Medical Association, and
the other at large.

It is with pleasure that we are able to publish in this issue
the article contributed by Dr. Todd on "Medical Protozoology."
To really do justice to it micrographs should accompany the text,
but we were unable to arrange it.

Apropos of this subject Dr. Osler has written lately cover-
ing some of the important matters relating to this, and we take
advantage of his remarks which we quote in toto.

Professor Osler, of Oxford, writing to Thte Times fromri
Rome, says he has been visiting the Laboratories of Pathology
and of Hygiene directed by Marchiafava and Oelli. The deaths
In Italy from Malaria have been reduced from 21,033 in 1887
to 4,160 in 1907, largeiy owing to the sanitary rûeasures of the
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Italian Society for the Study of Malaria. Professor Osler con-
tinues

It lias long been known that malaria disappears "spontan-
eously." The Fen country is now healthy; parts of Canada,

about Lakes Ontario and Erie, which were
on formerly hotbels of the disease, are now free.

This cannot be attributed altogether to cul-
tivation and drainage. I know places on the shres of the
laies just mentioned in which the conditions today are identical
with those which I remember as a boy. The Desjardin Canal
Marsh on the extreme western end of Lake Ontario was a well-
inwn focus of the disease. The marsh remains, the mosquitoes
are there; but a ease of malaria is almost as rare as in England.
The disappearance is largely due to the free use of quinine. The
settlers early recognized the important fact that malaria was a
disease liable to recur, and it became a common practice to take
Peruvian bark every spring and autumn for a year or two after
an attack. This is a point in prophylaxis which the work of the
Italian Society has brought into prominence. . . .

The anti-malarial crusades initiated- by Ross have had an
extraordinary success, and nowhere more than in Italy, in the
bands of the National Society ,to whose good wrork it is a pleasure
to call attention. It would be hard to name any single event of
the nineteenth century of greater practical importance to the
race than the discovery of Laveran. In the words of Colonel
Gorgas, it has made the tropies habitable by white men. The
Panama Canal zone is an astounding witness to the success of
modern sanitary measures against malaria. The monthly reports
of Colonel Gèrga give a death-rate (among nearly 50,000 work-
people) lower than that of any large city-it has been as low as
12 per 1,000! And let us not forget.that humanity owes tisia
triumph to the men who introduced cxperiment into m'édicine,
to the Harveys, the Hunters, the Majendies, au&the Claude
Bernards-tthe au.'clh-vivisectors wbom it has become fàsionable
to abuse! and who have thus enabled us to wring fromaInatu-re
what Harvey calis "lher closet-secrets."



One of the largest gatherings of medical men, held in
Regina, met on Saturday night, April 3rd, for the purpose of
organizing a society for discussing the questions of scientifie
medicine.

The direct outcome of the meeting was the formato-n 'tthe
"Regina Clinical Society." Th1ie following officers were eleaad:

. President, Dr. John M. Shaw; Vice-President, Dr. H M.
Stephens; Secretary, Dr. Harrv Morell; Treasurer, Dr. O. E.
Rothweil.

The feature in the formation o; this organization was that
it was decided to limit the work of this society to questions of
scientific interest pertaining to Medicine, Sargery and allied

A -ommittee was named consisting of the oficersi with the
additicn of Drs. MCLeod and Ellis, to prepare and draft a won-
stititicn, to be submitted at the next meeting of ihe Society,
Apyil 10th.

Sta/ed Meeling Ield April 10, 1901.

The President. Di. .ohn M. S faw, in tL2 Chai.

The minutes of the meeting of April 3rd were read and
approved. Report of the Comittee for the preparation of a
constitution and bylaws received, amended and adopted. The
Executive was empowered tI provide 4or the Society permanent
quarters for thebolding of meetings and which would be avail-
able to the memlers at all times, and also to inake preparations
to have the nncleus of a medical library gone ahead with.

It was decided that at present the Society hóid their regular
meetings on the first Saturday in each month at 8.30 p.m.

lRegina cetiliical zocietl!



fNDanitoba fUmebical aesociation
No effort is being spared to make ihe second- annual meeting

of the Manitoba Medical Association a huge success. This year's
meeting is to be held at Brandon on June 22 and 23. under the
presidency of Dr. J. R. J3nes, Winnipeg. The Hon. Secretary,
Dr. Jasper Halpenny, Wnnipeg, has kindly forwarded us a copy
of the provisional programme, which we publish. We are in-
fo-med that in addition :to the official invitations sent to
the Secretaries of the Medical Associations of the iearby
Provinces which will send official representatives, a very welcome
invitation is extended to individual members of the British Col-
umbia, Alberta and SaskatchewanI Medical Associations to be
present and enjoy all the advaitages and izke nart in the discus-
sions. The secretary also wishes us to say that all our readers are
included in the above and that he hopes they will accept this
invitation. All will be cordially welcomed. :We do hope that
many of our readers will be present to enjoy and profit by niany
of the scientific papers which will be presented and which we
append.

-PROVISIONAL PROGRAK~ '.

C. Eugene RIiggs, St. Paul, Minn.--Subject to be chosen.
H. H. Chown, Winnipeg.-"When to Oper. le in Appendi-

citib."
B. J. Branson,Winnipeg.-"Hydatids."
1Ï NeKay, Winnipeg.-"Some)Obervations ou Pain in

Ap'pendiciti s."
J. O. Todd, Winnipeg.--"Goitre."
W. Chestnut, Winnipeg.--"The Physician's Duty in Tuber-

culosis."
J. E. Iehmann, Winnipeg.-"Nore Recent Methods in

Diagnosing Surgical Kidney."
D. H. McCallum, Winnipeg.-

- A. McArtbur, Winnipeg.-"Tuberculosis in Children."
71
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R. D. Flectcher, Winnipeg.-"The present Status in the
Treatment of Urethral Discharges."

W. Harvey Smith, Winnipeg-"The Torsils and their
Treatment."

Raymond Brown, Winnipeg.-"Headache"
E. S. Popham, Winnipeg.-"Some Phases of Life Insur-

ance Examination."
1). A. Stew'.Irt, Ninette.-"The Sanitariin.
J. D. LafTerty, Calgary.-"Th,- Neessity for more Advan-

ced Leg:slation Providing for the Protee±iuof Public IealtL.
Hl. M. Speechley, Pilot MounL-"The Artificial Feeding

of Infants and its Relation to Summer Diarrhoeas."
J. A. Gunn, Winnipeg.-"The. Treatment of Typhoid

Fever."
.T(ohfn A. Maedonald, Winnipe.-
Chas Hunter, Winnipeg.--"The Differential Diagnosi7 in

Functional and Organic Diseases of the Gastro-Intestinal Dis-
eases."

Robert F. Rtarke, Winnipeg.-"Religion as a Psycho-Thera-
peutic Agent."

M. S. Inglis, Winnipeg.--Exiibition of X-Ray Work."
John ID R. Bond»Winnipeg.-"Exhibition of X-Ray

WorSS
F. S. Keel, Portage la Prairie.--"The PresAnt Status in

the Treatment of Acute and Chronic Otitis Media."
W. Bigelow, Brandon.-'Syplhilis of Sinall Intestine."

Case report.
T. L. Ponton, Maegregor.-"Obstetrieal Complications in

Farm louses."
Neil T. McLean, Winnipeg.--Subject to be chosen
Geo. O. Hughes, Winnipeg.-
F. D. McKerty, Gretna.-"An unusual Hernial Accident."

Case report.
I. P. I. Galloway, Winnipeg.-The SurgicalTrcatment of

Oalio-Myelitis."



The Saskatoon City Hospital was'opened Monday after
noon, April 5th, under most favorable circumstances. The Ladies'
Hospital Aid entertained the guests who werà very interested in
the building and its up-to-date equipment. After a few short
spceehes the Mayor formally opened the building. The city feel
that they have one of the most up-to-date hospitals in the West.
It has a ý-rv claborate and most recent heating and ventilatirg
system, is beautifully furnished and in the operating room the
equipment canno be excelled.

The Prince Abert medical men have formed an association
with the following cffScers: President, Dr. A. David; vice-presi.
dent, Dr. P. Shelley; secretary, Dr. F. W. Fourney; treasurer,
Dr. A. . opkins

Wilfred Tessier, M.D., of Goose lake, Sask.. who occa-
sioned a lot of trouble during the sitting of the Provincial Legis-
lature in June last, when he applied and was permitted to pre-
sent himself for a special examination, which was opposed 'oy ;he.
Medical Profession and the Opposition in the loise-cane again
into prominence lately while in Saskaitoon, where he made a des-
perate attempt at suicide by cutting his throat-<iring a "brain
storm." His recovery is assured.

The Cit Council of Prince Albert has granted $2,400 to>-
the Victoria Hospital. ;This is an increase of $400 over last year.

A highly enjoyable concert which icreased a substantial
addition to the funds of the Regina Grey Nuns' Hospital took
place at th~City Hall Feb. 17th.

We clip the foiiowing from "Standard of Empire," London,
Eng., March 5, îâ09:

"The issue of the fi rst number of the 'Saskatchewan Medical
Jer.irnal' marks another stage::of advance by the Saskatchewan,
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Medical Association, the medical organization of the Province,
the third annual meeting of which was held last July. The
journal, which is issued by the Publication Committee of.the
Association, of which Dr. IIarry Morell is chairman, has for its
primary object the permanent recording of the transactions of
the Association's annual meetings."

Last week the Board of Governors, sitting in Regina, de-
cided to place University College at Saskatoon. The faculties of
Arts and Agriculture are to be formed at once, so that in a short
time the University of Saskatchewan will be "in being."

Binewers to Corresponbcnts
Grayson, Sask.-Anonymous communications are never

recognized. Any complaints against a medical student practicing
without qualifications should be mado to Dr. Chartlon, Acting
Registrar, Regina.

R.S.M.-Nova Scotia has som, arrangement with the Gen-
eral Council of Medical Education of the United Kingdom
wcereby a licentiate may become registered in Great Britain, but
'he müast have been admitted to practice and registered only afteg
being examined by the College of P. & S. of Nova Scotia. A
licpiItiate of Nova Scotia, though being registered by some pre-
vious qualification, is not entitled to registration in Great Britain.

Member-MeGill University Faculty of Medicine was
founded in 1S23 and was known then as the, "Montreal Medical
Institution."

E.M.-The Saskatchewan Medical Society iio >e.held in
Saskatoon during the first week of July. The Manitoba Medical
Association meet at Brandon in June. See-provisional prc
gramme in this number.



Dr. G. A. Wright, '04 McGill, who las ben practicing in
North Dakota and has ust finished a post-graduate course in
Chicago, has located in Riverdale. Riverdale is a part of the
City of Saskatoon.

Dr. J. R. Matheson, of Prince Albert, one of the Executive
Committec of the Saskatchewan Medical Assn., paid this office
a pleasant visit on April 7.

At a recent meeting of the Board of Governors, of the Regina
Hospital, Mr. Frank Hlaultain was appointed Commisioner to-
the institution. This appointment is a very popular one.

Dr. R. G. Stevenson, who has been in general practice in
Moosomin, has been succeoded by Dr. McLaren. Dr. Stevenson
is member of the Publication Committee of the Saskatchewan
Medical Association.

* * *

Dr. Hugh Cochrane of Maryfield, Sask., has gone East on a
vacation.

* * *

Dr. Frederick William Hart of Indian Head, is paying a
visit East. Runor bas it that when he returns he will Dot be
alone.

.* * *

Dr. Devine,' medical officer for militai district No. 10
(Winnipeg), has resigned. He will be succeeded May 1 by Dr.
Vaux, Halifax Military District.

The Saskatchewan Gazette contains the following appoint-
ments as coroners: S. J. Johnsor, M.D., Leslie; E. M. Hickson,
M.D., Waterous; H1. McLean, M.D., Lang; F., R. W. Warren,
M.D., Lanigan. 75
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BOOKS RECEIVED
The foliowiuîg hlave iseen resxivcsl uind wui reeiv" conisidera-

tiait Inter:
Çsixaecso]ogicnl DiagnoSis. Edited byv JToitN G. C Aitiz. V12111.

7of Penn. Six Ihundred aind seventv paîges of text, w-ith three
hiundreçl ansi forty-six illusqtrat.ions anxd four full rage plat(-'- in
biack. and colors. T. B. Lippincott Co. Phuluideiphin, London
uind :Mkntreal.

Discases of the Digestive Cana]. By Dit. P mColiN ç-ir.r,
Editeti Iby Duinxýix Fi-LTOs. M.D.. Unix-. of Cal ifornia. NLýearly
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four hundred pages. Illustrated. Messrs. J. B. Lippincott Co
Philadelphia, London and Montreal.

Diseases of the Nose, Throat and Ear. By FAaNcis R.
PAcrAnn, M.D., Philadelphia Polyclinie. Profusely illustrated
J. B. Lippincott Co., Philadelphia, London and Montreal.

Appendicitis and Diseases of the Vermiform Appendix. By
HOWAnD A. KELLY. A new work entirely, and a splendid one.
Over five hundred pages, with two hundred and fifteen illustra-
tions, some in colors, and three plates. J. B. Lippincott (o.,
Philadelphia, London and Montreal.

Qbituarm
LON DON, Ont., March 31.-Dr. J. Knox Niven, son of

Dr. Jas. S. Niven. is dead, after three years' illness. He was
thirty years of age, and practiced for some years in Manitoba.
and British Columbia. Ie served in the Boer War.


